Spin labeling studies using mitochondrial membranes of Jerusalem artichoke (Hefianth aberosus L.) showed that the decrease during winter in the temperatures of the upper and lower lipid transitions correlated with the development offreezing hardiess ofthe tubers. The killin temperature for tuber tissue reached a minimum of -12 C, about 5 C degrees lower than the lower transition. Freeze-hardinss decreased when the lower transition increased at the time of sprouting.
Mitochondrial membranes of Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.) change during dormancy by lowering the transition temperatures detected by spin labeling; the upper transition, designated Tf,1 dropped from 25 to 9 C and the lower transition, T., from 3 to -5 C (3, 6) . Since T8 for some plant membranes is coincident with the temperature below which growth ceases and chilling injury occurs (14, 15) , the decrease in T. during dormancy was viewed as part of the survival mechanism adopted by tubers to withstand low temperatures during winter (3) . For dormant tissues, T. cannot define the lower limit of growth as it does, for example, with mung bean ( Vigna radiata) in the chilling temperature range (10-0 C) (15) since innately dormant (resting) tubers will not grow, even at 25 C. It has long been suspected that membrane lipid structure plays some role in the freezing resistance of plants (2, 10, 11) and maintaining membrane integrity at low temperatures would be an advantage in this process.
It was of interest, therefore, to determine if the lowering of T. Some tubers were allowed to overwinter and sprout in the field and these are referred to as "field tubers." Tubers which were harvested were washed, dipped in a suspension of a fungicide (Benlate, Dupont Australia Ltd.), dried and packed into trays of vermiculite and covered with foil. These tubers were stored at 25 C in wet vermiculite (to prevent dehydration at this temperature) and at -5, 0, and 4 C in dry vermiculite. Mitochondria were isolated from tuber tissue after removal of skin, shoots, roots, and buds as previously described (3) .
The dormancy of tubers was determined by measuring the rest period. This is a term used to describe the period in which the dormancy of tubers is controlled by internal factors such as hormones and not external factors such as temperature and moisture (24) .
Analytical Measurements. Succinate oxidase activity, electron spin resonance (esr) spectroscopy measurements, and the transition temperatures of the mitochondrial membranes derived from spin label motion were determined as previously described (3) .
Freezing injury studies were carried out on tubers equilibrated at 4 C for 3 h before transfer to a freezing chamber, preset and maintained at ± 1 C of the required temperature (-4 to -19 C).
Cooling rates and the temperature at which freezing of the tissue occurred were determined with a thermocouple inserted into the tissue. At -12 C, the initial cooling rate of the tissue, one cm from the surface of the tuber, was about 0.5 C/min. After freezing treatment, the tubers were thawed at room temperature, and their viability tested by the appearance of sprouts after planting in soil in a glasshouse at about 20 C. (Fig. lB) . With the onset of dormancy, tuber size increased, reaching a maximum diameter about 3 weeks before harvest. At this time the tubers were in midrest period. Cessation of tuber growth and dormancy preceded the decrease in Tf and T. (Fig. 1B) . The rate of tuber growth appeared to be governed by climatic conditions; thus, changes in Tf and T8 were initiated at different times relative to the time of harvest for the various growing seasons.
The Ea of succinate oxidase in the temperature range above Tf was monitored also as a measure of a mitochondrial membrane functionlinked to membranelipid structure (Fig. IC) about half of the tubers could survive exposure to -5 C for 2 days andall could survive -1 C for more than 70 days (Table I) . Thus, the decrease in T8 correlated with an increase in freeze hardiness.
To determine the killing temperature, tubers were exposed to temperatures in the range of -4 to -19 C for 2.5 days. All of the field and 4 C-stored tubers, where the T. had declined to about -5 C, were killed when exposed to -12 C (TableII), indicating that both field and 4 C stored tubers reached the same degree of freeze-hardiness. When cooled at a rate of 0.5 C/min, tuber tissue froze at about -3 C; thus, tissue damage was the result of freezing.
As sprouting commenced, T. increased (Fig. IA) and both field and 4 C-stored tubers became less hardy, with the killing temperature elevated to above -7 C (Table II) . This decrease in hardening, however, was more gradual with the 4 C-stored tubers than the field tubers. While the change in T. was correlated with the hardiness of the tissue, the minimum T. was not numerically related to the killing temperature, at least for the exposure times used in this experiment (Table II) . For tubers with a T. of -5 C exposed to -5 C for 15 weeks, only 20%o lost viability indicating that even for long exposure the temperature for 100o kill was below T. (Table III) . Mitochondria isolated from such tubers showed 75% of the succinate oxidase activity found in mitochondria from tubers stored at 4 C for the same length of time (Table  III) days when ground temperatures were below 10 C. Thus, the amount of cooling experienced by the plants did not correlate with the timing of the membrane changes. To determine if cooling is necessary for induction of the membrane changes, tubers were produced and maintained at 25 C. These tubers became dormant rapidly after formation. T8 and Ea for the mitochondrial membranes of the dormant tubers were -5 C and 36 kjoule-mol, respectively, values similar to those of dormant field and 4 Cstored tubers (Fig. 1) . Thus, low temperature is not a requisite for the changes in the thermal response of mitochondrial membranes.
The coincidence of the decrease in Tf and T., and the maximum rest period (Fig. 1, A and B) suggested that the mitochondrial membrane changes might be dependent upon dormancy. To test this, nondormant tubers were harvested prematurely in February, 14 weeks before the normal time, and stored at either 4 or 0 C. After 4 weeks storage at 0 C, T. had decreased to the same temperature as the dormant field tuber mitochondria (Fig. IA) . The 4 C-stored tubers (Fig. 2) had a higher temperature for T8 than those stored at 0 C for 4 weeks. It should be stressed that exposure to 0 C killed 60%1o of the tubers (see Table I ). Of the 40o still viable, all survived exposure to -5 C for 1.5 days. Low temperature storage did not induce dormancy in these nondormant, immature tubers. The control tubers (field) at an equivalent time were all killed after 1 day at -5 C.
Irving and Lanphear (9) showed that freeze hardening of Acer negundo was induced to some extent by AbA. Treatment of artichoke tubers with AbA induced a lowering of Tf and T. of mitochondrial membranes from young nondormant tubers (Table  IV) . Dormancy, as determined by sprouting ability, was also provoked by this treatment. However, treatment with AbA was not as effective in lowering Tf and T8 as was natural dormancy (Fig. 1 ) or storage at 0 C of nondormant tubers (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
Seasonal changes in the physical properties of mitochondrial membranes of artichoke tubers ( Fig. 1) (3, 6 ) correlate with the hardening and dehardening of whole tubers to freezing stress. While hardening is associated with a lowering of the transition temperature, the minimum temperature for the lower transition, T., is not coincident with the killing temperature of the tissue. Cell death due to freezing occurs several degrees lower than T. (Table   II) . It is unlikely that this lack of coincidence is the result of the relatively short time the tubers were exposed to the freezing temperature (2.5 days). Although cell death from freezing is a product of the freezing temperature and the time of exposure (13), it usually occurs within hours.
Freezing imposes a multitude of stresses on a cell and the events leading to cell death could be the result of an alteration in one or all of the many processes which have been reported to be affected by freezing. Although some of these events involve the cell membranes (21) , and chemical alterations in membrane lipids have been linked with freeze-hardening (25) , it is obvious that the temperature of the membrane lipid transition, T., is not indicative of the temperature below which freezing injury occurs. It is therefore concluded that the lipid transition is not, of itself, injurious under freezing conditions. This is in contrast with the coincidence between T. and the temperature below which inbalances in metabolism and cellular injury occur in the nonfreezing or chilling range (Table II) (15) . This conclusion does not preclude the possibility that membrane lipids are either directly or indirectly involved in freezing injury or that changes in membrane lipids are an essential part of the hardening processes.
Freezing of artichoke tissue occurs at about -3 C in all of the tubers but susceptibility to freezing injury decreases to -12 C during dormancy (Table II) . This indicates that the changes in the thermal response of mitochondrial membranes which occur with dormancy might be part of a general alteration in membrane lipid structure necessary to prevent death by cellular dehydration caused by extracellular freezing (2) or damage associated with the reduction of the membrane surface area during freezing (21) .
Mitochondrial fractions prepared from tuber tissue by differential centrifugation are known to contain varying amounts of other organelles (5) . It is possible that the proportion of the contaminating membrane material in the mitochondrial fraction from artichoke tuber could vary during the season and produce the observed changes in Tf and T8. The presence of contaminating material would not however influence the Ea of the succinate Plant Physiol. Vol. 68, 1981 oxidase associated with the mitochondrial membranes, and since changes in Ea were correlated with changes in Tf and T. it is unlikely the contaminating material could produce the changes observed (Fig. 1) . Other membranes of artichoke tubers may undergo similar changes in thermal response to those of the mitochondria. Changes in the ultrastructure of the plasma membranes of Jerusalem artichoke callus tissue, detected by freeze fracture, occur during the development of hardiness (22) . Furthermore, with spruce, hardiness of chloroplasts, measured as the stability of photochemical activity to low temperatures, parallels that of the needles (19) .
The initiation of freeze hardening is a complex relationship involving cessation of growth, the rest period and low temperature (7) (8) (9) (10) . For artichoke tubers, the development of hardiness and the decrease in T. (Fig. 1) are initiated in situations where growth is inhibited. These include low temperature for nondormant tubers (Fig. 2) , the onset of tuber rest in the field (Fig. 1) and induction of dormancy by AbA (Table IV) . While plants and tubers in the field are exposed to hardening temperatures (5-10 C), the time of exposure necessary to produce the membrane change varies. This suggests that senescence of the aerial portion of the plant and the onset of tuber rest might be more important than low temperature in changing the membranes and inducing hardening. Once initiated, the qualitative and quantitative aspects of the membrane changes appear to be under genetic control. The T8 of membranes from artichoke tubers decreases to about -6 C during winter even though tubers do not experience freezing temperatures in the region (Ryde, N.S.W.) where these tubers were grown. In addition, no further reduction of T. was observed when tubers were stored at -5 C, indicating there was no "second stage" hardening as described by Tumanov (23) . Although unnecessary for growth in the warm-temperate climate of eastern Australia, the ability to harden and survive freezing temperatures would be essential in the cool-temperate regions of the Great Lakes area of North America where Helianthus tuberosus originated (20) . Other cooltemperate plants are known to retain an ability to harden when grown in warm temperate regions (18) . (Table IV) . AbA has been implicated in regulating dormancy and growth in both artichoke and potato tubers (1, 4) and in the hardening and dehardening of other plants (1, 10) . Treatment with AbA is reported to ameliorate symptoms of chilling injury in cucumber (17) and cotton seedlings (16) . This suggests that AbA might also lower the T8 of the membranes of these plants since a good correlation has been established between T. and the temperature below which chilling injury occurs (15 
